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RRH Archives Join the RRH Libraries
Kathleen Britton, Curator and Elizabeth Mamo, Library Director

The RRH Archives recently joined the Libraries at RRH to form a single department. The Archives, located at the
Rochester Academy of Medicine, were established in 1947 as part of Rochester General Hospital’s centennial
celebrations. Today , the Archives care for the historical records of seven of RRH’s hospitals, four of its schools of
nursing, and several of the affiliates. Additionally, the Archives offer exhibits and presentations about the history of
Rochester Regional Health.
The Archives are open to the pubic Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 9AM – 4PM, Wednesday evenings, and
weekends by appointment.

SEASON YEAR

The Libraries at RRH, operating virtually with physical space at Unity Hospital, provide library services and resources to
RRH employees.
Together, our department supports patient care, education, research, and preserves the vibrant history of Rochester
Regional Health.
For more information please contact Elizabeth.mamo@rochesterregional.org.
Access ObGyn and Access Emergency
Medicine E-Book collections
now available
We are happy to add two new ebook
collections to the holdings offered by the
Libraries at RRH. Access ObGyn contains
core textbooks including the popular
Williams Obstetrics, and a multimedia
library of sonography videos, cases and
animations. Access Emergency Medicine
contains leading emergency medicine
textbooks, videos, self-assessment tools
and more.
The collection was funded by donors to
the RRH Foundation, including
endowments established by the Fantuzzo
family.
You can access these collections by
clicking the links on the library website.

Lexicomp
Lexicomp connects you to databases and interactive modules that include
dosing and clinical decision support, comparative drug tables, patient
education information, and medical calculators. The mobile app offers the
same information on the go. With either version, you can access a complete
subscription of timely, in-depth information on drugs, natural products,
interactions, and more.
Access Lexicomp from the library website, or email your librarian for more
information regarding the app.

Have You tried EndNote?
The Libraries at RRH now have a license with Microsoft EndNote. With
EndNote, you can create, store and manage all of your references/citations in
one place. You can also select references/citations from online resources
(PubMed, other library databases, Google Scholar, etc.) and export them into
your EndNote desktop library, or any other document. Whether you want to
share APA, AMA, or even Chicago style citations, ask EndNote to do the work
for you and try it out today.
Installation instructions can be provided by any of your RRH librarians.

Recently Released Guidelines
Tami Hartzell, Senior Librarian

ACC/AHA Guideline for the Diagnosis and Management of Aortic Disease (2022)
Antiretroviral Drugs for Treatment and Prevention of HIV Infection in Adults (2022)
ASPN Evidence-Based Clinical Guideline of Interventional Treatments for Low Back Pain (2022)
CDC Clinical Practice Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Pain (2022)
Obstructive Sleep Apnea in Adults: Screening (2022)
Standards of Care for the Health of Transgender and Gender Diverse People (2022)
Standards of Care in Diabetes (2023)
WHO Recommendations for Care of the Preterm or Low-Birth-Weight Infant (2022)
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